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wonderful help to our growth and pros- -SATiSBBRY MI1IIJJIG DBPA&TMENTJ HHADQOARTErtS
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WEAK NERVES
PAT5ij3CrtTOorOTiyibitI7'TTTonM
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-Its felli 'ani Prosparity. In tio-.way-9- f mercantile houses we
iuyc; Ceneial iIc:vhaiid!so (S. Grut'fi-- GLAUS'SA3TAiluSl)AWAK. 12,4888. -- . Ini - - ' . 1

foatoncry CantyOold Mines.
1'robabVy no county in the State is as

rich in ."gravel" mines as the above
Kattrsl -- Ad7anta?e3, Ee3onrc a . unit l O lO res l;s I Jrofn t,1 r.. r.. i : il

11"0L tit V;-- z fnt ton brU-nrt--, wLlvk,
tIBIlrriill-M- ll "i M". MMl 1 vMorui tte Uood.
jnakin if omni to a tmlthy condition. It tM

tta truo remedy for Khrunimtism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
imam i t r - - uuu wvi ii ii'i imiiHrv'tl . ,

. ,1 Cutlook. ry yous .Uru- - Stores S. JJwelrv and-"T1 V . , ,,1,111 mon oa m liters ad- -
Silverware 3, Furniture 3-

- Itcat Estate nuuled and there 13 certainly no better rimiLTU9TW"WniuKli raw v
tfe livvT ad kidneys to perfect bualth. This kU everywen receive letters of ia- - Agencies 3. Tniimn a L au.J field within our borders fbr the lirosnec--

quiry from abroad about the growth and Shotfs S. 60,1,11. 'ir?J ou tor. In certain Darts of the countv near- - CHRISTMAS GOODS,a . m '
. - . 1 r - 7 " . v ALUtUVSSi C311UIIM il. Ious,nes3 01 our town.' Ave are always KBakRrif 9 n. , lv every ncrson that owns one hnndred. - I 't v UlUlliS i,. VXUUIlIllXMlflll 1 - - -

In the shape of CANDIES, TOYS andgiad to answer such inquiries and., have Merchants 2, PhotogiplS dalleries 2 acres of land owns a Gold Mine,! and we
FRUITS of all kinds. I have a fine

cttraor power, onratnnea witn iu nerrs
tonic, nuke It ttw best remedy for fcU
kidney cwupUlnU.

DYSPEPSIA
?Aist Ctxkkt Coirrorni ftremrUMs Um
Btomach. and guietA the Berve of UMrdifre.
tire ormn. Ihia is by u cum svta tba

- wowe ciw oi Pyipepsia.

CONSTIPATION
PACHE'S CKIJEBT OOMTOrKS. ill W& ft CSthtf
tic. It is a laxative, gtYica- - eafy mod natural
actkm to tho bowrU. aegixl&nty sorely loV-low-s

its use. -

us u ficuerjai answer tneiloiiow-- Millinery 2, Markets 3, Boots and Shoes Vav frequently been offered by owners,J .. s foil hvr: r
line of 1tnmtt - .1,1 f,r;n U1s'J i": ,, 9. ' llorrl O TT t ! 4 ftf Ijl nfl tfTl fi Osull ntiil (munhr Ini.rnc ;r

t ., x , i xjujjgiuis, ,agons ana I , uv u.m,nvuij wvmp
tx nVdelavdJWOO ; We are on a hftm f 4 Machinery 2, Stove Stores 2. Tin Shons we cou,a fiud them--a pan full ofl dirt on

Groceries anil Promioii all Fi eithat will return against us L but a cood ?';B?ok8. aud Stationery 2, Baizes 2, Bar their Prrerty that they could not find a
color of gold inf And yet the mines of j USE3 Kertoas Prostrstion, Nervous Headache. Btyonimmdcd ujrfewrtonaJ ana tuoainesssolid business boom that will last. No 1 Jlotei3 V ariety iStore, I keep the Ilockelbcrry, the Lest 5 -Montgomery county, taken as a whole,adver- - NrarsJcis. Nervous Weakness, Stomachr.... PK-n.H- .m rw. Price $1.00. Eola by Draggtetsvtown In the-Stat-e is better situated than ' ""g &tore Macmcry Agency, Tail cent Cigar in town, and many otner,
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IJjR eailecl'tp the new

Racket 'Store in tins
lt othe

arc probably less developed than those ofissUe. ours. In the centre of a tht ur DUOP anu A'pe! establishment. 'pepila, and aU aOecUona cf tho Kidneys, WLLL5, KiuriAruauN & u. rrop s'V.,ntv TirandsL also--a full 1 fjTobacco ana
S:iiiff. ! The higbcit prkrejp4d for Coun- - '
try Produce and the lowest, prices usked : ,

borders on the Yadkin river aud pro. .Li.. cWk' has been subscribed Qro-t- i in the Tast Year; 12ly.
any other county in the State. Very few
of these mipes have been worked in any
other way 'than by the pan, rocker and

duces more small grain than any other.National IUuk an- -

That we have grown in the! past year for myf.uooas. Aj&nare ox;; ycur pairon-ax- e

'is solicited, tcounty in. the, State, that has a wide refir its Iking opened are very good v sluice box. Among the mines that areand are jcroivina is annari-nf- c Uv !1 .v , P. MUHrHY- f-WElilAKE OUE BESTputation as n. cattle -- and grass county,
and in minerals probably has no equal

the buildings going up around us and "oW and have ,ate,J' at work firstjtz& yan Wyck will move their At the; Old Stand bfi JItt. A. C. HAKW.
the contracts beiui? fotP.vcrv .tr r. In l"e extent of its workings comes 7:lyJwithin the State '!'hoe arid hat store on uie urt oi

.t. i;thil(.iil buildimr on . THE RUSSELL;We have au admirable system of water merC- - isbury to-da- y is very differ- -

worksvconsisting ofa tank one hundred rOm-th- e Salisbury of five years This mine is owned by an Englishlt. - OEMESR. J.OW TO THEeetbish in the verv heart of nnr ag- - At taat time what we now call company and is eauipped with a twentv- -
Slieriff reports that so far the tax--

which gives a pressure' of 45 nound in lr9Wyn east of theN. C. E.E.I was al- - stamp mill and all the other necessary
the square inch, with hydrant nn pvpfV mofit considered out of town, but now it machinery, it is situated near the north- -

are payms
thau usual, but; a great many ar Is now Iteceivmg Eis!

'
i

aer; the water Is good audi furnished r8 up lhickly with haucisome resi- - era boundry of the county ; The ore
vet... :,- - L '

, U at very low rates. I uences, and me same can be said of sev-- 1 body is an enormous bed of low grade Pall and Winter Stock Ofrhi3(l about four months old Our streets are lit by cas. and there is I a ot"er localities. Y e ca not bc'dn takose-schi- st ore with a small per" cent PUBLICTRADING ; :..a probability that we will have electric enumerate the new buildings that have of sulphurets. It is worked by an openj,.,Bean died; yesterday, and
ried to-da- y from the Presyjterian lights in tle ncfar future. i sPrunS UP a the past year, neither would cut and the cost of mining is very: :small.

GOODS,

Direct Irom til Fortteri Harfcets,a nffiofi I we dare say now much tlic population This mine has been running for'' someThe Internal Revenue Collector
T Af'Kro-vi- has moved into his of the 5th. District is located here, doing nas "greased, but that it has increased time, up to the holidays, and it is report-- f TT TT) A A A lT i C T lI I?auu mrgciy ioo, we au now. t ed in tne neighborhood that they have VJL JLIVV- - V V Jl.. N V-- KJ IN X Xa collecting business of over $1,000,000 ahBciiou --;uain street aim i&o

. - i- -
:7,.--a7fe- l

- 'i V:--

And will be pleased to see .bis CBStornrers b"
'

twi , been muling very good ore. This com- -vacateUfby him will be occupied . fore urUatfing e!ra here.year,
0 pany had got considerably behind inA. Federal Cemetery is here" located,& Vail Wyck.

naWfofa jhW heen ihe uarmcs With all our advantages, with the money matters, but notices were posted And Wisii you all a Prosperous New Year.handsomely laidjout and well kept,

natural Advantagresr
steady growth that has been going on in up during the holidays stating that

fv-tliu-
fitr that the oldest inhab!

: rthe past few years,, with all the crude everything would be settled on the second- . . n. .ii i. i
iavC CAXr Known uiciuermymciir Salisbury is one jof tne most healthy I articles of commerce at our doors ready day of January, and doubtless by this Groceries,kn'hsassevcniy. . towns in the State, the death rate be ina I to he manufactured, and with the almost time) everything is straight and they are

.0 -as low if not lower than any other place uexhaustable forestsof timber near" us, running again on full time.W. B. IJeccham, contractor, of
on to Salisbury this And all other kinds of Goods kept in ft ctnof the same size. surely the outlook is good. thp appataohtaw '

eral stock, will be sold at prices to suit .thela a .a a . I MM , 1 P a a ..-- Ijuid is ready tojcun tract, for build- - times.we nave outlet by railroad, in three " neeojscapitai iron outside, a few milcg south of lhe Rassef, has r
Idirections, with a probability of two capital to manufacture ur timber intoaa'y size or material. '

been running for several months, aud is
more in the near "future. I wagons, spokes, buckets, farming imple- - We have a Large Lot atines5 CAtL ihet stock.rejstq be a Chinese entertain men

The agricultural district within a ments, and everything else that can be
reported as milling pay ore.

THE 6Ail CHRISTIAN MINE,f the Young Men's Christian
radius of fifty miles of us is bv far tho made out of wood, capital to build woolenition Ao-- u igli t .Concert,' 'Led u re
richest in the' State, Jand the timber mil!st morc cotton mills and cotton seed in the lower part of the countyt is ne of White Goods and Calicos,rrin --Exhibition,, and a Chinese

Bob White and Urystal
Roller Mill Flour ofr

the best quality, i

w.-n.r- ia 'fiimr. ;.,vi,o.,m wtuu oil 'ltitlls. capital in turn --ill tiw. ov.i.io the best known and has been one of themw j uiuiujv in v,Aiivi uoia uivr. u ilu i a v x.4 wnv man't . best producing ''in-avel- " mines in theshouldn't llcJes that are now being lost into manuthese natural advantages why
we boom.. 1 State. This property has recently beenstructure nyon. which will rest the factured goods. in, and willi ii . .'. t.. 1 just JUST RECEIVED ONE nUNBREDBAR- -purchased by an English company, andTo parties who are now looking for a RELS OF FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR

eture ia...-- sirnileof the belfry.atj they propose putting up a powerful plantplace to invest their money, we extenda sale.; '
...

' Our Guvernarnt.
Salisbury is luekj' in having a good go--H.rrfv Xwaii's church, in thei 'in the spring for furnishing water at thehearty invitation to come and seevwhf C; I expect nil persons who hare eiven rut.

North Vard mines for hydraulic purposes; in theahead set of town officials, consisting of is here. Our pcon'e will show thorn nil Mortgages oa their crops to bring me their ot-- ;

ton when it is ready for sale; . ;a mayor and eight commissioners, who the courtesy posib!?, and will, take mwm t5mo a smal1 force is employed inMetlioJfeXeotrcisitioii hero have
washing with very ilattering results.ire always ready and willing.to inaugur? pleasure in giving them all the iuforma- - It. J. HOLMES.

49:tf TAi f hft salirv of their pastor tin

SELLLOWER THAN YOU

1
r

wv. - - a
ate and put through any movement that lion they cap, land any person can see atl'6no thbu'iahd dollars, and that of
will further the prosperity of the town, once by llie biti'dings and improvementscsiJtn Elder t one hundred and i

Commissioner's Sale oi YalnaWe' Healoi wnien iney nave charge, lins is e lhat we are growing, and iu a good sound

THE IJKAVER DAM

mining property is situated iu the north-
western part of the county and consists
of a large body of alluvial deposits.
Large quantities of gold have been taken
from this property in the past, but no

dpuecd by the fine system of water works lasiin;' t:usuu way.

"
dollars. '

-- fi've

business of jibe Pat pHiec at this.
sTncrcisiu rapidly, that, of the

We haveldeiiionstrated the fact to hundreds that we CAN Estate for Partitionwe have and by the constant work that
SELL Goods Lower than vou can order for in anv market.is going on in our streets. Salisbury Urick Company.
Now'show j-o- ut

generous-hearte- d ness (not to the extent of dying c'JnZwork has Deen clone tor several j'earsCur Carclie3.
;i3t ebMe;lT Iiaving g:i;ncu pn jne
revious; (lrijj) tor the 'ancjunt of
1 biitiilredM.jtlari."; ' V

me aoove is ino mio ot a company A..There is a boiler and pump on the ground of enlargendjent of the heart) hut jlist give US a chance tO at least Special Proceeding entitled. "Mary
for hydraulic purposes. We under, I price VOU OUr 6 Good Biff New Resolutions for 1888 : Walker, Sallie Pinkston, EdwardSwi

and
just organized here for the manufactureSix deiiorninations are represented here usedof brick and consists of Boyden & Quinnby a pMcc.of worship: Presbyterian,F.v1dso.n , a former citize;Vo

. t- . t i-- v: and A. W. Osborne. Thev have bounhtMethodist, li.tptist, Lutheran,' EpiscopalUiy,. UlU! nw- oi-:- qier??wurg mf t)
the Lanier machihe.and -a tract of landand Catholic. Al' have Sunday schoolsre t iiis" week? oi business. ir. on Town civek, about miles from theattached and are well attended.on lias mauv warm friends hero
public SOUaro and Iiavh nlfpnilir hmmnfcgrct" to loose hiai. - n,i 1 T7-:- t:.- ' JK,muM( ' preliminary. work. Their capacity will

stand that this property is to be sold to
tho highest bidder in a short time.

BUNNEL MOUNTAIN,

one mile from Uwharrie postomcc, has
been worked considerably in the past, at
one time with pumps, but nothing has
been done on this property to amount
to anything for several years,.

There are a great many fine .pfospects
in Montgomery that have liot been suffi- -

1st. Wo vill carry twice the Stock.
2nd, Wcj will buy Finer Goods.
3rd. We jwill try to buy then Cheaper than anybody.
4th. We Kvill try and sell Lower than anwhere.
5th. Wehvill do our Dad Jimmedest to please you.

' -
6th. If ypu don't buy from us come to see us anywhow.

j YOURS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE,

Mpie-o- f Ara's, (or some, other We are certainly tortunate m our school be about 10,000,000 for the year.
hai a very well trained Cintiaraon

'
,

'
. . 'if 1 11

facilities. Uursystem of public cduea- - Mr. Osborne who has beon in th hnai- -
on our sj-eci- s ic-ca- y-' u wouui t:on is of the most approved plan of ness for some "forty, years and who has a

tilrn- soinersaHlts, fee. Wish -- we very high reputation m this Hue, hasgraded schools, and is underPref. R. G
Kizcr and a corps of excellent assistantsWHcty for the prevention of cruelty movqj here and will manage the affairs

iaals brc. r i of the company. They will also contract ciently opened to command much attenBesides this we have a number of pri

and others vs. James Swink Lucyj
Swink," the undersigned will sell at the
Court House door iu Salisbury, to the
highest bidder, ot public auction, on.
Saturday the 21st day of January, 1888,
the following described, reid estate situate
in Rowan county, Fruufclin Township,
viz: : " j : .v

One Tract of land adjoining the lands
of Ransom Jacobs, George Overman, Tboa
Overman, Michael Shaping and others,
known as the Foard place and containing
about SO.acres. " .1

One Tract of land adjoining the Ishds
of Ransom Jacobs, Burgess Elliott, Rich-
ard Walker and others, containing 60
acres more or less, and known as the.
home place of the late Wilejr W. Swiuk
This tract has excellent buildings upon
it. 'k i

Also, about two acres of fine-- , meitdow --

land, adjoining the lands of Burgess.
Elliott. jTerms of sale cash, j

GEORGE T. THOMASON,
j Commissioner.

Lek S. Overman, Attorney.
Dee. 22, 18S7. ,

j U I'M.

NORTH CAROLINA 1 Superior Court

vate schools, both for boys ahd girls. The for building. Their office has just been tion but ' that will bear investigating;arc pleased "to see that-Mis- s J; A.
fitted up and may be found in the Me- - among them are a group, in the Islandcolored people are well cared for here inell from her visit to

Creek neighborhood consisting of theNeely building on Iunis streetthe way of schools. Livingstone College,ru tfitics and lias resumed hcKda opposite
the Mansion House. Harbin, Spanish Oak Gap, Island Creek,supported by contributions from theteaclicr of the female! school in

North, is here located and has enrolledace. .".Both she and her work are Deep Flat and Tear Tree Hill. Others
in the county that have been worked to LEADERS LATEST STYLES. AHD LOWEST PRICES.A Chanca for Our Sportsmea.scholars from all parts of .the United

StatesT and their buildings are large aud
esteemed by our citizens.

members of tho IIo;n3 Mission
some extent, are the cjaricr, urigm,

lo our gunning mends, who do not

-

'

HA;..,:

-- rf.t'..-!

.'';i;t:- -

IS!

--v
--im.-

!

Worth,-Saunders- Morris Mountain and
rAvill iclve ainnsiciil entertainment nandsome, costing many vhousanas oi

dollars. 'There is also located here a ninu a inp oi zo miies, we won id suggest Little Lead.
u .i.,tt:..., f nr. t i tt 1 . . . ...aeiiuence fMr. 1. 11. t ouit n- - lu u, uimauuu hi iui. jaa i eu- - During a trip a snort tune ago wecolored graded and colored normal school.I. ' - 'ir'--.- r. . 1 iti'.? '.:i'leimigyjun i. . coiiesiiou wiik nington on cue i atiKin river, m Mont- - visited the mine, a new discovery,

n up aTtae c 6e of tho exercises, gomery county.' 1 here is more wild tur-- on the property of Mr. Elisha Moore,, The Presa. ,

Few towns can boast of a more frater kej's aud geese in his neighborhood this but owing to the water could not make
winterTthan ever before. ; The geese are any examination of it, in fact it is in no

io M ie .Store
ran THE

STAID FIFE
i

nal Press than ours, and no city can.boast
J to be given to the poor.

AV'yck & Sdiultz are receiving their
stock ofgoods and extend an iu-- i

to tlie hudies tocall and ejeamine
of a Press that is more anxious to do doing Jots of damage, almost ruining his Uluine to be examined, not beinj: opened

KUVf Ali ifUUrJ I ) i January a, looo.
Isaac A Ribelin, A. T. Kluttz and wife,

Mary J. Kluttz, Jacob A. Ribelin ana
Naucy E. Ribelin, plaintiniigaiuHtSam-.- s

what it can to build up the interests of wheat fields, and they arc such a nuis- - to any extent. Mr.' Moore claims a vein
their home. The Press consists of four ance that some ot his lolUs Have to run of at least eight feet width of a chl.riticThey will pbably"liav'e-i- a a "few
papers, the Herald, Truth, Irea and out all times of the day to scare them off. schist. Almost nothing has been done inlargest itock in this line ever - . . a ' I . T S 1 I . . . . .

uel A. Kibeltn, Joseph lumor ana wifo
1. L. Rimer, defendants.

In the above entitled case it appeariuf
to the satisfaction of the Court thatim- -
uel A. Ribelin, Joseph Rimer and I'. L.

UatcJn.uin. There is also a colored pr.- - care-cr-o s are goou omy ior a uay or the way of opcnins it. On this samelitto Salisbury. '.. ( To Buy Cheap Goodiper printed here under the auspices of two, and in that time the geese become property is a side hill in cultivation that
people of Wilmington are prepar- - used to them and refuse to scare.Livingstone College The Star of Zion. pans splendidly in hue fioldT ana we i tl,i: n tith lively expectation for tho visit 'Uncle Jack" can't give any one visft- - have not the least doubt that, with the m mCotton Inter3at3. ingjiim the attention now that he would proper machinery it would pay for workHew Ir. rearson, who is now la-

in South Carolina. They" have
J the Champion Compress Co's.

Our Cotton interests have been steadily ing handsomely.like to, having a badly wounded grand-
son to, lot fter and nurse, but. will be Are decidedlv in the lend wrth low prices

1"heir retail department isincreasing fbr 'the tast few years. The

Kiracr are non-resuleu- ts of this State and
cannot be found within this State and
that thej' are necessary parties to said
case for the partition: of real estate in
Rowan county, it is ordered that publica-
tion be madeln the Cabomna. WArrCH-ma-n

for six successive weeks foresaid de-
fendants, notifying them to appear before. .

the Clerk of the Superior Court for tlu i

county of Rowan, at his olfice ia Sali,

and honest roods.$sow "Watchman," if j'ou really meanause, and are 'fitting' it up with
' " i A full capital stock for two cotton factories j pleased to have any one stopping in the BUTTON'Sfull of bargains and their line of

busines and are anxious to stick your
knife into wrongdoers, let'us hear yourhas been subscribed by our home capital-- j neighborhood do the scaring for him

istSAYdhin the last two months,1, ana tneHall ofrs will be a debute in the views on the little game now going on at
j Gcnessee. Loudon, Eng., Money, Dec., MJ! C. A. ou (Thursday night of

Dress Goods, Shoes, Do-

mestics, Hats and
6

(Notions,
erection of both mills will be begun -- as jjj0 3oa5s ! th.2 Roads !

snnXns tbft snrlnor oens. With the I ' 2Sth.Iveet; subject: frayed streets, turn
bury, on tbe 2Qth day of t ebruary, 1888.
and answer the .complaint ft copy or
which will be deposited in the office ofThe affairs of this company are keptfiokls of cnttn iit oiitsid of our :it,. c rua id .uun.- - ouv vi oansroads and freefbridges, should be

bur5' a.re a si3ht to hoho1 and a tetiOV to from'the public view. Recent enquirywith fuel at a low cost and handy, and lhe '.said Clerk Suneriar Court of saidled for by town and county author- -
travel over. We have convicts working only developed the fact that nothing couldlabor eheap, we claim that cotton can berespectively; the same to be paid

be 1 ea rn cd. It is said that the, )na nager is Are Complete,manufactured here as cheaply as at anypieral taxation " Debate o:en to.
in Mexico on business not connected

fcrs only'.

13, beyond qnestion, the lest
SHOL DRESSING

for ladies' use over made Try it I y

liny RAVEN'S GLOSS POLISH, the
only Shoe Polish made which contains
oil. Every bottle guaranfed satisfactory.
We will pay for every pair shoes it cracks'
or injures.

Use none but RAVEN'S GLOSS. Sold
exclusively bv

. SCHULTZ & VANWYCK.

with the Genessee. Money and all others
other place in theSouth.

, Tobacco Interests.
. i

Icre has been less wood ' tfrcught to
since .Christmas" than was ever

year, and

desiring io know tho truth about what w

going on in miuing in this State may de-

pend on it that tho Watcipun will out
with it when facts are authentic

i n at this: feeascii of the
hat is offered for sale is too hitrh

Also, Laces Cloves. IIu!sery, Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,-NVek- Wear, Blankets, Comforts,
Countcrpins, flannels, TkLIc Linens, House
Furnishing Goqds, &c., 4c,

lineon, Lard Hugp and Coffee, Salt and
Flour, in short h fullline of G ROC Kill KS.

The above au-- a. dozen others besides are
ths Stocks theri offer at figures which make
every article a'fiarjaln.

Tjicy buy an4 se" Country Produce, Hides,
Bones," Did' Iroii Wool. Loose Cottoii, &c, kc.

P far the pocket..,books of t be poor.
tizens had as well make up their

Softens andKita burn coal hereafter it beinor

Some of as good tobacco as i3 raised in
the State is brought to our market and
manufactured here; We have three to-

bacco warehouses, four large plug tobac-
co manufactories, with a big capacity,
and another to be built in-th- e spring, and
twosmoking tobacco factories Our tc
baeco interests are increasing and there
is no reason why Salisbury should not ip
the future lead aU of her sisters in thip
business, -

Preserves" diqansr than wood at present

county within ten days ffora the date
the service of this summon and let th.e.
said S. A. Ribelin, Joseph Rime? and; P.
L- - Rimer take notice that if they foil to
answer said complaint within the time
prescribed by law, the plaiutifis will ap-- z
ply to the Court for the relief demanded
in tho complaint, ;

(iiven under my hand this 3d day of
Jamiary, 1888. t - "

J. M. 1IORAH, ?
Clerk Superior Court.

Jan. 5, 18S8. ll:6wi J.

Administrator's Nfjfice.
AU persons having claims against the :

testate of M. Whitehead, dee'd, are here-- '

by notified to present the same to me on,
or before the first day Of December 1888 .7
or this notice will be plead inbar of their
recovery. TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ. !

Administrator of M. Whitehead, Dec'd.
Dec. 1st, 1887. V i

P. S. All person iiidcbted to said
estate or the firm ot M.& J. Whitehead '
arc requested q make payment to me. f

M- - ;:
- T.F.K.

Leather

It is reported that Rich Knob Copper
Mine in Ashe county U .to resume opera-

tions. This is about what is to be looked
for sineo the sudden rise in- - tho price of
copper. This increased demand for cop-

per may be tho cause forther copper
mines resuming work iu this State.

They are aba agenti tor the raoei po;ul?r

??rs. T. W; Wood Sons, of Rich--
Va., have issued their annual seed

f 'gue for 15JS3. They lo tho largest
FERTILIZERS.

j

In short, at their Store you can pet what-
ever you want 4t bottom prices. All they ask
is u chance to rjrove what they say.

JULIAN & WATSON.

on them, or had la.it fall; and as once
before stated, those parti of the roads
worked on are worse than those part?
passed without work. It is known to all
that Dad( road i is a great liia'.lr;;ucc to
business, and costly to tlosa who are iu
anyway dependent updn them. Is it
quite impossible that some efficient sys-

tem of road niaki'.igsh'juld' ho adopted
by which this evil can bo overcome? It
is a subject which primarily concerns the
business men of the town; and secondari-
ly, those living within the county who
briqg their produce to this market,
The town and county undoubtedly have
it iu their poyer to relieve the situation,
and it is bad policy to neglect so im-

portant a subject. It would pay to do
the work at almost any cost if well done.
Pay, in the increased value of property
botfr in town and county. It would pay
every day in the year, audjdonbly duiing
the winter mouths, when good roads are
most needed. We respectfully suggest
that our oflKial representatives, both of
town and county, take this siibjeet under
serious consideration witli;full purpose to
put into operation some system that shall
make the public highways leading into
Salisbury not only passable, but a delight
to those who have occasion to use them.

business of any house in tlie South. Irave n glo ss iyJLj
9:tf.

beir.seetjlsare acclimated and tested
c sou. " The! r catalogue, ivhich con- -

j Hanufactaiing Industries.
Besides the manufactories above enum-

erated, we have two well . equipped-- ma-

chine shops, besides the W. N. C. R. R.
shops which are located here; two sash,

Accident
W. J. Dance, of Danville, Va., an .em-

ploye on the R. & V. R. R., while un-cjupli- ug

cars at this depot last Sunday
morning, about six o'clock, fell and had

much. Valuable ' information for
QPS has revolutionized
UI the world duiiusmm- -

era anu gardeners, will be mailed
pn;arjpHQation t- - tV , the last half century. Not least among

i arm taken off close to the shoulder by
1. , i J. ...

pn.i Jdlvhs'a Heit4eron has intro- - the wheels of a car passing oyer it. Mr.

Dmce was attended by Dr. Whitehead,
aud is doing as well as could be expected

fr.bUl i4 iCongreSa -- o appropriate
1.4-:- , .. : ". ..'

door, blind and wood working establish-
ments that are turning out excellent
work;-thrc- c steam distilleries just out-

side of town,: with a capacity of 110

bushels per dayf a brick yard, with a

EXiOUrO.V8 H3TICE- -
ijr niousanu aouarsowant improv- -

n V.,.'. 1 . ' i ii jiaviug uuimcu, sc xxecutor nnonmen i pmiirprv r. mis ti npf: . the Estate of J. M. Erwiu. decea.d. H
cu a good digd' spent by the capacity of 10,000,000 brick per year; two

VALUABLE LABD FOB SALE.
There is a very' valuab'e tract of land

for side in the heart of the famouf "Jer-
sey Settlement" one mile South of Lin-woo- d.

It comprises uearly 400 acre?, can
be easily divided into two tracts, with
tine dwellings and out-hous- es on -- each.
There is nearly 100 acres seeded in wheat
and a large part in clover, which grows
finely. Nearly 100 acres of Yadkin river
bottom. This valuable property can be
bought for $25 an acre, and it is worth
every dollar of that price. For further
informa-ioi- f address

4 WATCHMAN," ' --

Salisbury, N, C.

ims araiust mil it ipersons having elai
rumen are hereby notified to iresiiit. tltem ta VlUenclose ahkl beautify, thej foundr4es,Hw'o tanneries, eightblacksmith

the wonders of inventive progress is a
method and system of work that can be
performed alljovcr the country without
separating the workers from their homes.
Pay liberal; ajiy ope can do the work;
either sex, young or old; no special abil-
ity required. Capital not needed; you
are started frcfe. Cut this out and return
to us and we jwill send you free, some-
thing of grea value and importance to
you, that willUtartyou in business which
will bring ybu in more money right
away, than anything else iu the-wor- ld.

Grand outfit ftee Address Tbue & Co.,
Augusta, Maie. -

..

lery, out nothing has been done to-- shops, a. roller mill, box factory and me for payment on or buvre the 1st day
of December, . 188, orjthis notice wijli '

4 providing aa" approach to the steam bojiling works. Then we j have

Fatal Bailroad Accident,
A disastrous accident occurred oa the C. k

L. B. B. two miles west of Hickory, yesterday,
morning, in which the Rev. Dr. Beall, a Tres-b- y

tcriaa Minister, of Lenoir, lost his life. The

whole train, well filled with passengers, went
through a trestle thirty feet high, and the won-

der U that more lires were not lqst,

h Handreds o0 stntngers' from all! near town au inexhaustible bed of as fine
plead m r of tueir reewwrv. 4

. . ;
j T. ii. GILLESPIE,
f 4 . Executor, r.p,of the country visit this spot yearly, 1

cranite as" can be found anywhere, ori Rowan is really one of the best counties
I a creditable walk-wa- y and drive which the government buildings at Ral--- in the State, and should fdretnost in S. Overman, Attorney,LLes 1,1837, 0:iw;.. . :i.Hfifortheiraccrfflinoaatio'n; 1

rf.-r- are built.."-Thi- s in time wiH" be'. a work'orthls sort. '.; h

r 'ion"1
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